
CANADIAN COURIER

A Hot Breakfast
on a Cold Day

two Sbredded Wheat Biscuits - heat ini oven, pour
on hot mnilk and sait to taste. Marsyou feel
"fit as a lord."

SolJ by ai; grocers, z3c. a carton. two for asG. 9407
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by Physicians and

Try the Saline Waters of the

"ST. CATHARINES WELL"
For Rheumnatism and kindred diseases and for
ail forms of Nervous Trouble. Hydropathic
treatmnents with massage, diet, rest, supervised
Nurses.

F or those who cannot spare timne
or expense of a trip South, try
instead the tonic influence of
"THE ST. CATHARINES WELL"

Vichy
C elestins
Th71ere is oniy ome Genuine "VICHY"
Water. It cornes frorn the Cclesiu Sprlng,
wbich is so higbly prized for its curative
properties in Kidney anid Bladder Com-
plaints, that the water îs bottlcd under
French Governrnent Supervision. and sealed
with a Special Label to prevent substitution.

ASK FOR -VICHMY
Ce"es<TI'NS

hs àR femendous Demai
^ýý y drink tar est,èm

aad la Zam-ntozlcatlmg. )%0faokl
That la why it is o pular-why orden m-

h pouring in-why "Sa"Beinmtngwh S
:E unqualifid succo in the hoam.

"Star" Beer has the delldioi flaver and bodftof thse finect lagera, but owlag tg thesqecW =th
of br.wlng, kt contales wey uek lme alcoeaL.

Hve your des ened up a eue.

THE @KEFE DEWERY Co., LuNIrO
TOeROT. 0

outfit bv sellinz

REACHED BY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEN
Apply THE WELLAND, St. Cathares.

WINNIPEG EXPRESS
DAILY FLYER FROM TORONTO AT

10.15 P.M.
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Car and Coaches.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
OnIy direct line ta Western Canada. Fastest timne.

No change of cars.

CA"'-ARE-CREATIONI 0F=-
TIE'B USINESS OPPORTUNITIES

The Commercial opportunities opened up by the Canadian
Northern Railway System are unequalled in the British Empire.
In 1897 the Canadien Northern, operated 100 miles of railway. It
now controls 5000 miles in the most promising parts of the country.
Hundreds of, new town-sites'have been created west of Lake
Superior and many new enterprises have been made practicable
in Nova Scoti' a, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan 'and
Alberta. Ail these newly developed territories'are bristling with
business opportunities for the enterprlsing andl they are clearly
described from the commercial view-point in the new edition of
the publication-A MIME A DAY- FOR TWELVE YEARS-a
copy of which is free for the asking from the Imformation Bureau,
Canadian Northern Head Offices, Toronto.

ELECTRJIC 'SIGNS

Are atways valuable, but they are doubtless at
their extremne ef ficiency during the portion of the
year when darkness cornes early.-

At this time the streets are fiIle wvith. people
coming homne from work and going out again
after the evenitig's meal, who can be appeale te-
by this most striking method of advertising.
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